1. Seegers Union # +
   Academic Resource Center
   Bookshop
   Career Center
   Community Engagement
   Dining Services
   Event Space
   Disability Services
   Great Room
   General’s Quarters
   Hoffman Portico
   Java Joe’s
   Mule Express
   PPL Green Roof
   Pre-Professional Services
   Prevention Education
   Red Door Cafe
   Seegers Union Director
   Senior Year Experience
   Student Engagement
   Student Government Association
   Title IX Coordinator
   Wood Dining Commons
2. New Science Building #
   Altman Reading Room
   Biology
   Biochemistry
   Ecology
   Environmental Science
   Neuroscience
3. Shankweiler Building
   & Trexler Tower
   Acopian Center (Ornithology)
   Biology
   Chemistry
   Greenhouse
   Research Facilities
4. The Century Arch
5. Trumbower Hall
   Chemistry
   Litgow Auditorium
   Mathematics and Computer Science
   Physics
6. Haas College Center
   Admission
   Alumni Relations
   Controller/Treasurer
   Deans
   Development
   Financial Aid
   Human Resources
   President
   Provost
   Purchasing
   Registrar
7. Ettinger Hall
   Accounting
   Business Economics
   Finance
   Languages, Literature
   and Cultures
   History
   Information/Technology
   Media Services
   Political Science
8. Moyer Hall #
   Education
   Institute for Jewish-Christian Understanding
   Philosophy
   Psychology
   Religion Studies
9. Egner Memorial Chapel
10. Gabriel House #
    Muhlenberg College Division of Graduate and Continuing Education
    Muhlenberg College Summer Study
11. Trexler Library #
    AT&T Information Commons
    Fulford Room
    Muhlenberg Room
    Writing Center
12. Baker Center for the Arts +
    Art
    English
    Film Studies
    Martin Art Gallery
    Music
    Paul C. Empie Theatre
    Recital Hall
13. Trexler Pavilion for
    Theatre & Dance
    Dorothy Hess Baker Theatre
    Theatre & Dance
    Studio Theatre and Dance Studios
14. Benfer Hall #
    Student Residence
15. South Hall #
    Student Residence
16. Robertson Hall #
    Student Residence
17. Prosser Hall #
    Student Residence
    Residential Services
    Campus Safety and Security
18. Walz Hall #
    Student Residence
19. Brown Hall #
    Student Residence
    Brown Hall Dance Studio
20. Kathryn P. Taylor Hall #
    Student Residence
    Lower Level Classrooms
21. Walson Hall #
    WMUH
22. Services Buildings #
    Mail Room
    Plant Operations
    Copy Center
23. Scotty Wood Stadium/
    Marino Field
    Synthetic Field,
    All-Weather Track
24. Life Sports Center/
    Brueckner Wing # +
    Alumni Pool
    Athletics
    Counseling
    Development Services
    Deitrich Field House
    Fitness Center
    Heffer Health Services Suite
    Indoor Track
    Levering Tyson Wing
    Life Sports Center Café
    Memorial Hall (Gymnasium)
    The Muhlenberg Fund
    Pilates Center
    Racquetball Courts
    Wrestling Room
25. Martin Luther Hall #
    Student Residence
    The Underground
26. East Hall #
    Student Residence
27. Muhlenberg Independent
    Living Experience
    (M.I.L.E. House)
    (2411 Liberty St.)
28. Catholic Chaplaincy
    (Newman Center)
    (2339-2343 Liberty St.)
29. M.I.L.E. House
    (2333 Liberty St.)
30. M.I.L.E. House
    (2317 Liberty St.)
31. Faculty/Staff Housing
    (2315 Liberty St.)
32. M.I.L.E. House
    (2251 Liberty St.)
33. M.I.L.E. House
    (2245 Liberty St.)
34. M.I.L.E. House
    (2245-2243 Liberty St.)
35. M.I.L.E. House
    (2216-2218 Liberty St.)
36. M.I.L.E. House
    (415-419 N. Leh St.)
37. M.I.L.E. House
    (439 N. 23rd St.)
38. M.I.L.E. House
    (435-437 N. 23rd St.)
39. 427-429 N. 23rd St.
    M.I.L.E. House
    (427 N. 23rd St.)
    Staff Housing
    (429 N. 23rd St.)
40. Staff Housing
    (426 N. 23rd St.)
41. M.I.L.E. House
    (423 N. 23rd St.)
42. Faculty/Staff Housing
    (411 N. 23rd St.)
43. M.I.L.E. House
    (407-409 N. 23rd St.)
44. M.I.L.E. House
    (2245 Gordon St.)
45. M.I.L.E. House
    (2235 Gordon St.)
46. M.I.L.E. House
    (2228 Gordon St.)
47. President's House *
    (339 N. Leh St.)
48. M.I.L.E. House
    (413-415 N. 22nd St.)
49. M.I.L.E. House
    (409-411 N. 22nd St.)
50. Delta Tau Delta
    (2202 Gordon St.)
51. Phi Mu
    (330 N. 22nd St.)
52. Delta Zeta
    (320 N. 22nd St.)
53. M.I.L.E. House
    (323 N. 22nd St.)
54. M.I.L.E. House
    (319-321 N. 22nd St.)
55. M.I.L.E. House
    (432 N. Albright Ave.)
56. M.I.L.E. House
    (428 N. Albright Ave.)
57. M.I.L.E. House
    (414 N. Albright Ave.)
58. M.I.L.E. House
    (318 N. Albright Ave.)
59. M.I.L.E. House
    (2135-2137 Chew St.)
60. M.I.L.E. House
    (2141-2143 Chew St.)
61. M.I.L.E. House
    (2145-2147 Chew St.)
62. M.I.L.E. House
    (2142 Chew St.)
63. Faculty/Staff Housing
    (2152 Chew St.)
64. Faculty/Staff Housing
    (221 N. 22nd St.)
65. M.I.L.E. House
    (2208-2208 Chew St.)
66. M.I.L.E. House
    (2214-2216 Chew St.)
67. Office of Communications #
    (2222 Chew St.)
68. Residence Hall #
    (2201 Chew St.)
69. Alpha Chi Omega
    (Henrietta House)
    (2223 Chew St.)
70. Hoffman House *
    (325 N. 23rd St.)
71. Hillel: The Leffell Center
    for Jewish Student Life # +
    (2238 Chew St.)
72. Global Education #
    (2242 Chew St.)
73. The Village #
    Student Residences
    (2251-2267 Turner St.)
74. The Village Laundry & Common Room #
    (2304 Chew St.)
75. Hillsdale House #
    Art
    Innovation and Entrepreneurship
76. Sigma Phi Epsilon
    (2302 Chew St.)
80. Rehearsal House
    Music, Theatre and Dance
    Trexler Amphitheatre
    (2309 Turner St.)
81. Tennis & Beach
    Volleyball Courts

Non-campus sites:
• Cedar Creek Field
  (baseball & softball)
• 2442 Tilghman St.
• 2625 Liberty St.
• Everson House.
  2601 Chew St.
• Faculty/Staff House.
  2826 Chew St.
• Faculty/Staff House.
  2610 Chew St.
• Faculty/Staff House.
  316 N. 26th St.
• Faculty/Staff House.
  215 Ott St.
• Faculty/Staff House.
  233 Ott St.

* First Floor Access Only
# Gender Neutral Bathroom Facility
+ AED and Stop the Bleed Kits

Muhlenberg College
2400 Chew Street  |  Allentown, PA 18104-5586
484-664-3100  |  muhlenberg.edu